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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm,

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears VSui complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know hdw
good it is until you try it. Thous-

* ands of women say it is>beftof all
beautifiera and heals Sunburn
auickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire A
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO- 40 So. Sth St., Brooklm, N.Y.
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EUREKA |
: Spring Water |

FROM j
0 EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C |
; I A valuable miperal spring 2

|; lias been discovered by W. H. 4
1 > Ausley on his place in Graham. 2
1' It was noticed that it brought 1
\ I health to the users of the water, J
<? and upon being analyzed itwas «

'ofund to be a water strong in $
J; mineral properties and good j
i > for stomach and blood troubles. 4

I! Physicians who have seen the 7

11 analysis . and what it does, 1
< > recommend its use.
!! Analysis and testimonials 1
; | will be furnished upon request. 4

\u25a0 \u25a0 Why buy expensive mineral j
' ' waters from a distance, when e
11 there is a good water recom- J
<' mended by physicians right at ;
!! home ? For further informa- , i
JI tion and or. the water, if you ] 1
;; desire if apply to the under- <
' > Signed. ! I
;! W. H. AUSLEY. J;
'ssssimsssiMMt !

! BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,*

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

I
Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? &c.

For Sale At.

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

1\u25a0! -xii* 11 . . 11 \u25a0 ui~.jg?sag .in 1.

English Spavin Liniinnetr-re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, iiing Bone, Stifles,

, Sprains, Swollen Throats, Conghs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Compaoy

adv

Clean Wallow Hele Important.
A clean wallow bole la very Impor-

tant. Hogs may use the muddy wal-

low tt no other Is available, but If
dean water Is provided In a concrete

'v wallow they will prefer It to the mud-
hols.

Yon Can Cure That Backache.
PalD along the back, dizziness, beedache

end imnerm languor. Out a pacSsse of
Mother Uray's AUltra 11* 1-oaf, the |<lfuwi>t
root and herb cure for Kidney, llladder
and Urinary trouble.. When you foal all
run duwn, tlrad, weak and without energy
use thla remarkable comblaaUon.f nature,

herb* and root*. AM a regulator It has n»
quel. Mothm Oray'a Australian-Leaf Is
old by Druggl.u or aent by mall (or SO eta
ample aent free. Addrew, Tbe Mother
ray CO., te HOT X. T

?N URSE WANTED?F ema 1 e
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Uental diseases.
Pay 924.0U a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jollßl4t

Protaction From Pile*.
Horses, males and cows should be

protected from flies as much as possi-

ble. Some of tbe prepared sprays, oa
tto market greatly help fn doing thla

CHBONIC CONSTIPATION.
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ra GROSS M
AMONG REFUGEES

the native produce, fit** on «T«rage
ration of about 2,000 cnlorlee?about
half the consumption ot the American
people. CONFERRING WITH

FOREIGN PREMIERS
PEACE OFFERMADE

BY GERMAN RULER
ARMIES OF ALLIES

MAKE STEADY GAIN
GERMANS EVACUATE

TWO GREAT CITIES
This program Is estimated to cost

during the twelve months, for purchase
and transportation, approximately
1880,000,000. The finance has been ar-
ranged on the basis of advances to be
made by loans from the United States
to the Belgian and French govern-
meats In amounts sufficient to psy for
the material purchased in the United
States. The British and French gov-
ernments are advancing In Europe the
suras necessary to meet the expendi-
tures made there for shipping and for
foodstuffs coming from other quarters
than the United States,

In addition to the fleet controlled by
the relief commission the United
States imd allied governments are plac-
ing at Its disposal 200,000 tons of ship-
ping recently obtained from the Swed-
ish government for nonwsr tone pur-
poses. The commission announces
that besides the food which it Intends'
furnishing these etrlcksn people there,
will be needed for them sbout 20,000.
tons of clothing and cloth. Through.

HUNDREDS OP THOUSAND* OF
UNFORTUNATES IN ITALY

WILL OARID FOR.

\
PROPC*ITION MUST SIGNIFY

UNQUALIFIED ACCEPTANCE

JdF WILSON'S TERMS.

NO HASTE TO BE MADE IN RE.
PLYING TO PROPOSAL OF

GERMAN KAISER.

NO REST IS QIVBN TO WEARY
HUNS IN RETREAT BEFORE

RELENTLESS FOE.

FULL RETREAT NORTHWARD OF
AUSTRO-HUNGARIANB UPON

THIIR OWN BORDIRS.

SCENE IN BOLOGNA STATION
ARMISTICE NOT CONSIDERED NO COMPROMISE IS POSSIBLE IMERICMIS HOLDING LINES ENEMY'S VAIN RESISTANCE

Allen Knemy Psmslss Put Under the
Permit Rules?Oreat Plana for the
Further Relief of Belglana and
French.

Preeldent Has Probably Already For-

mulated His Reply, Subject to
Approval of Allies.

Great Principle Is "Reign of Law,
Baeed Upon the Consent of

THE GOVERNED.

Itsllsns Attacking and Defeating Eite-
mise In Mountain Regions of

Northern Italy.

AIIIM Closing in on All tides of
Qr*st Battlo Araa Ooapito the

Strongest Opposition.
(From Committee ea Publlo IpforaaaUoa.)

Washington.?How the hundreds Of
thousands of unfortunates driven from
their homes In the course of the Aus-
trian invasions of Italy were safely
piloted to their destinations la related
In a report received from ap American
Red Cross worker whoshas been look-
ing after refugees in Bologna.

"An arrival of emigrants from Eu-
rope would give but a faint Idea of an

exodus of refugees," the report says.

"Many of them are taking their first
Journey on a railway. In most cases
It is Impossible to make themselves un-
derstood. They pour Into the Bologna
station, dragging behind them unwieldy
packages, flasks, bottles, babies, sew-
ing machines, hens (refugees have
cats, dogs, canaries, bullfinches, pig-
eons, turkeys?ln fact, our rest home
has seen every variety of winged ahd
four-footed live stock). There they
stand, stupefied by the noise* and con-
fusion of the arrlvsT, utterly unable to
move, while maybe their train Is about
to depart

"However, we are there, looking

for Just such as they. The willing

eoldlers who are assigned to help the
Red Cross take their difficult bundles,
the huge sacks and a few of the ba-
bies. We take the eldest child, leading

the way as a sort of decoy; and away
wt go, In and out of passenger, trains,
troop trains (no bridges or subways
here), until we arrive at the train de-
sired, hidden away behind all these
obstacles, absolutely unattainable If
not for our Intervention.

Washington.?'President Wilson Is
conferring with the premiers of the
entente nations over the form of an-
swer to be made to Germany's latest
peace proposals.' The lndlcatlone are
that It will not be dispatched for a
day or two.

Emperor William Issued a procla-
mation to the German army and navy
in which, after announcing that the
Macedonian front had crumbled, he
declared that he had decided In ac-
cord with his allies to sgain otfsr
peace to the enemy.

Nowhere srs the armies of the Te»
tonlo allies being permitted to rest.
On the fronts in Flsnders, Wanes,
Italy, Albania and Turkey the enemy
still contlnuee to loss ground, or ,'s
being compelled to throw strong re-
inforcements into his battle line to
hold back hie aggressors.

In Belgian Flanders, the Belgians',
British and French (roops are still
driving forward, although their speed
had been somewhat lesssnsd by reas«n
of the bad condition of the ground.

The enemy is swiftly evacuating the
salient between Armsntleres and Lens
and the British now are standing only
s scant alx miles southwest of Lille
over s front of about four mllea be-
tween Wavrln and Kqli&bem. *t the
former place having gained a position

astride the Lens-Lills railroad.

Lens the heart of the groat coal
region In northam Prance and Ar-
mentlerea, almost equally Important

as a manufacturing center, hare been
evacuated by the Germans; the Ger-
man fortIfled position a between Cam-
brel and 8t Quentln have been dell
nkely smashed, and the Au*tro-Hun>.
garlaa* In Albania, forsaken by their
former allies, the Bulgarians, are la
fall retreat northward toward their
border from the Adriatic sea to Lake
Ochrlda

4he co-operation of the Red Cross
about 5,000 tons of these supplies have
been collected and the work of collec-
tion still continues. While there may be some question

as to form of the reply, there is no
question whatever as to Its nature.
Itmay not uae the short and forceful
term "unconditional surrender," which
would reflect the sentiment which haa
come from the spokesmen of the na-
tion, but It Is sure to convey to the
Oerman government clearly the fact
that nothing less than the terms al-
ready laid down can- be accepted.

By this time, Prince Maximilian's
note And that of Baron Burlan, the
Auatro-Hungarian foreign mlnlater, in
official form, undoubtedly are in the
foreign offices in London. Paris and
Rome, forwards* by President Wil-
son, as requested by the central pow-
ers.

The text of the note forwarded by
the Imperial Oerman chancellor,
Prince Maximilian, to Presldsnt Wil-
son, through tho Swiss government
follows:

In Its fourth Installment of its re-
port the war council of the Amerlcsn
Bed Cross announces that Its expendi-
tures In Prance for work among the
civilian population' since the war be-
gan, coupled with appropriations for
the supply, transportation, women'e
hospital service and other bureaus,
will total more than $70,000,000.

"The German government requests
the President of the United State to
take In hand the restoration of peace,
acquaint all the belligerent atates of
this request and Invite them to send
plenipotentiaries for the purpose of
opening negotiations.

Of the reconquering of Invaded Bel-
(turn and the progress of the French
and franco-American forces respect-
ively north ef Rhelms and eastward
la Champagne to the vicinity of Ver-
dun, the tale remains the same?the
Germans slowly but surely are tolng
forced everywhere to five ground and
their vital defense* daily continue to
be eaten Into, notwithstanding the
strong resistance that the enemy Is
impoaing to make null the efforts of
the allies to close In on all sides of
the great battle area from the North
sea to the Swiss border and compel
the German command to reconstruct
Its lightingiln*

In Belgian Flanders the Belgian,
French and British troops are keep-
ing up their eastward progress In
their endeavors to compel the Ger-
mans to give up Oetend and Zee-
brugge, their naval base* on the
North sea.

"Expenditures In France to July 1,
1918, totaled $86,618,082.78, of which
121,160,682.00 was apportioned for re-
lief work among refugees, reclaiming
devastated areas, the light against tu-
berculosis, operating expenses and
other expenses that have to do with
the civilian population," the report
states.

"It accepts the program get forth
by the Prealdent of the United States
in his message to Congress on Janu-
ary 8 and in his later pronouncements,

In the mountain region In northern
Italy the Italians on severs! sectors
hsve attacked and defeated the Aus-
trians. while in Albania the Auatro-
Hungarlans are In fast retreat before
the Italian armies. Italisn cavalry

is working far In advance of the in-
fantry, harassing the enemy. The
Semeni river In western Albania has
been orossed, and ths enemy supply
oenter Invaded.

In Palestine ths Turks hsve been
driven far beyond Damascus with ths
British still on their heels harrying

then.

especially his speech of September $7,
eg a basis for peace negotiations.

"With a view to avoiding further
bloodshsd, the Gsrman government
requests the immediate conclusion of
an armistice on land and water and
In the air."

"The demands for the next six
months for the same purposes are $84,-
(582,827.67."

Obviously the American govern-
ment would not proceed to speak for
the other belligerents on s matter of
such importance without consultation
among them, and. It is purposed to
avoid the mistake of making a curt
and peremptory rejection which could
be used by the central powers, before
their own people, to bolster up the
argument that they are waging a "de-
fensive" war and that the objects of
the co-belligerents are to "destroy
them."

The total of the expenditures for re-
lief work ahd the reconstruction of
devastated villages and the care of
refugees from the devastated areas
was $6,667,603.76. The third largest
Item was for a campaign against tuber-
culosis. This work absorbed $2,147,827.

NEW PEACE MOVE IS NOT AT
ALL POPULAR IN WASHINGTON

Washington.? The sew peace move
is not popular here. It is believed
that the President will give it a quick
and decisive answer."The train is Jammed. They always

are. Everyone on board cries to us
there Is not another Inch of room. We
pay no attention to them. Our fattest
soldier enters a car and opens a pas-
sage for the family. When all the mem-

bers and their endless belongings are
squeezed in we go back and pick up

another family."

For the care of children In France
up to July 1 the expenditure was
$1,140,129.70. The cost of relieving
refugees will be financed from an ap-

propriation of $6,212,280.70, which has
been set sslde for the purpose.

OUR AVIATORS AGAIN COVER
THEMSELVES WITH GLORY ?MASHING OTHER SECTIONS

OP OLD HINOCNBURG LINILacking official announcements of
what the President has done It Is
highly probable that he had taken one
of these two courses:

Leaders of Congress are unwilling to
negotiate with Germany for peace.
Here and there a member of the
house or senate who hesitated about
entering the fight against German au-
tocracy thinks that It would be wall
to discuss terms with the Berlin gov-
ornment, but the more sturdy con-
gressmen believe that the President
should turn the proposition down flsL

There is very little sympathy here
for Germany, Austria or Turkey, and
a majority ofJhe senators and repre-
sentatives hope that the president will
give s quick short answer to the Oer-
man chancellor.

With the American Army North-
west of Verdun.?Ths AmsrioSn avia-
tors again covsred themselves with
glory and pfrformed almost ths Im-
possible. Dswn broks with mists
hsavy ovsr ths trsscbss and ths coun-
try serosa which ths Americans wars
to go, and It wsa hours before the
weather cleared tfpermit

of any observation to apeak of.
The aplandld lalson that marked

ths day'a operations was dus In treat
part to the work of the aviators, who

countless times risked their llvee ia
recon nottering. attacking the retreat-
ing Germans and bringing back re-
ports. Oerman fliers during the entire
morning swooped over the heada of
tbe American Infantry only a few hun-
dred meters sbovs the earth, using
machine guna with tailing sffsct until
drlvsn off.

With the Briteih Army on the St.
Qwentln Sector.?The British troop*

\u25a0mashed a large and vital aaction of
tli* Hlndenburg Una between St
Quentln and Cambral. They have oc-
eupleq many additional town* and
village* and 6,000 prieoner* and nu-
meral* pin* have been taken.

Befall prices of food aa reported to
the United States bureau of labor sta-
tistics for August, 1918, and Just pub-
lished, show for the country as a
whole an Increase of 2 per cent for all
articles combined, as compared with
July, 1918.

Either he haa asked Premiers Lloyd
George, Clemenceau and Orlando to
advise him of their replies, or, more
likely still, the President already has
formulated a reply and asked the pre-
miers for their acquleacence.Seven thousand men at Kelly field,

division of military aeronautics, last
month saved articles which in other'
times would be regarded as Junk, but
vhlch brought the government SB,BOO,
Some of this refuse was old paper, oil
barrels, straw, bags, garbage, tin cans,
and metals.

The Increase in price of all articles
of food combined In August this year,
cmnpared with the same month of
1017, was IB per cent In this period
hens showed the greatest advance?-
-88 per cent Chuck roast Increased 80
per cent, round steak 29 per cent, rib
roast 28 per cent, sirloin stesk, plate,
boiling beef and bacon 26 per cent
each. Bice was 26 per cent higher than
a year ago. Beans, flour, sugar, bresd
and coffee were cheaper than In Au-
gust, 1917.

For the live yesr period (August 16,
1013, to August IS, 1018) all food com-
bined showed increase In price of 70
per cent. All the-17 articles fpr which
prices were obtained for five years
showed an Increase of 62 per cent and
more. Tour articles Increased 100 per
cent. They were meal, 127 per cent;
lard and flour, 106 per cent each, and
potatoes 105 per cent.

PEACE OFFENSIVE LAUNCHED
FOR MILITARYPURPOSES

The battle was rammed at 6 o'clock
In the morning and oontlnued through-
out the day. English and Auitralian
division* driving d*ep Into the enemy
defenses. The ground over which
the British troops fought their way
against the Inevitable (warms of ma-
chine guns wa* littered with German
dead.

New York.?Once more it is essen-

tial for the Amerlosn, people to rec-
ognise that they are in the presence
of a peace offensive launched for mil-
itary purposes. This offensive is de-
signed Wbeneflt the military situation
of the Oerman by ssvlng the Oerman
army from the immediately grave re-

sults of recent defsata end from the
later disastrous consequences to the
militaristic hierarchy if the army suf-
fers wholly decisive defeat.

Oermany wants peace, yes, but she'
wants peace on her own terma, having

failed to Impose victorious peace on

her own terms. She ia not in the least
convinced that she will hsvs to sccspt
our terms. Her statesmen are now
maneuvering to disrupt our alliance
and at the same time to get the senti-
ment of the Oerman people behind
them again by establishing the tact
that the enemy demands that Oer-
many shall pay the price of her
crimes and meet the demand for res-
toration, restitution, repsrstlon. These
demands are Just aa unwelcome to

the peasant as tbe Junker and neither
Is yet resdy to accept them.

In addition, great piles of old cloth-
ing, tents, motorcycle parts, airplane
fittings, engine parts, rubber tires and'
the Uke were saved. "Don't throw It
awny" Is the slogan which Is prompt-
ing the accumulation and sale of
masses of materials at this and other
camps.

The fruit and milk cans that the
"kitchen police" smash every day, for
example, bring considerable money to
the government. They sell at sl6 a
ton. Kelly fleld ships tbem by the car-

load to copper refineries, where they
are thrown Into flumes and serfs to
collect millions of molecules, of copper
that would otherwise be washed away.

The cans are then heated, the copper
separated from the tin and marketed.

How to conserve clothing and shoes,
lumber and equipment is taught the
soldier, who is not slow to see the ad-
vantage In dollars to himself as well
as to the government. It Is Intended
soon to open shoe repair shops and
tailor shops at Kelly fleld to make the
work of reclamation of still greater
value to the government.

STRONG LANGUAGE EXUDES
PROM GIRMAN NEWSPAPER

Amsterdam.?Oermany Is beginning
to realise and admit that It is a na-
tion of scoundrels.

Press oommsnt, always ths best key
to the public opinion of a nation. Is
veering around to the point where it
Is confessing Germany's faults. Frank-
ly the Oerman pavers ars beginning to
admit that they must abandon ths
Idsa that their armies are lightingtor
conquest, and rsallss that what they

ars tffcUag for Is bare egletenee.

"It Is a matter of damnable Import-
ance," says Ths Cologne Osistto, al-
ways regarded as a semi-official Jour-
nal, "whether we are or ars mot re-
garded throughout the world as a na-
tion of blackguards. Indeed we are
being so regarded."

RRICE OR WEARING APPAREL
TO BE FIXED BY GOVERNMENT

AMERICAN TROOPS ARB DOING
GOOD WORK ALONG THE MRUS!

Wajhtafton,?Price* and dtitrKiU-
Hon or practically all article, of wear-
ta« apparel are to be controlled by
the war Industrie* board. Refill*-
tlona iMuedWith the Amerioan Army North-

weet of Verdun?The Americans re-
sumed the attack weet of the Mouse
and advanced their lines from two

to live kilometers. They captured,
Hill S4O, north of Exermont, and the
villages of Oesnes, Flerille, Chehery

and LaTorges.

In the face of heavy artillery and
machine gun lire Ullsols, Wisconsin,
weet era Pennsrlranla, Virginia and
Wast Virginia troos have forced the
enemy back In the Krtemhllde posi-

tion. south of Foret wood.

prnacrlblng certain fliod
prlcee for ahoea oonatltuted only the
flrat etep ta a general policy for price
control of clothing.

ThU wu dlacloand by Chairman
Baruflh, of" tbe boaid, at a apeclal
meeting of the National Retail Dry
Oooda Aaeoolatlen. Referring to the
puttlag Into effect of the agreement
between the board and the aboe In-
dairy, Mr. Barnch aald:

"A/tar that win hare to come the

With nearly all the stars of the
grme in the army and navy, football
will be one of the most popular sport*
In the various training camps this au-
tumn, If reports to the war and navy
departments' commission on training

camp activities are dependable. Many
colleges and preparatory schools hsve

snnounced that football will be aban-
doned io far as academic and collegi-

nte matches are concerned. Most of
the college stars of previous years
have entered the service, and the train-
ing commission's athl/etlc directors sre
making plans to employ them In the
formation of crack divisional, regimen-

tal and company elevens.
Although many former college stars

who played last season In the uniforms
of the various naval station elevens

have been transferred to active sss
service, athletic directors are confident
that tho team* will be even better
than a year ago.

DESPERATE PIGHTING GOES
ON ON AMERICAN FRONT

regulation and distribution of moitt
\u25a0II of the thine* which you gentleman
hare to deal with; I dont want you
to aar It can't be done, becauae It
roust ba dona. It Is unthinkable that
only the man with the longest pocket-
book can get the thing* that ha
need*."

FIFTEEN HUNDRED AMERICANS
ARE PRISONERS IN OERMANY

With the American Arm/ North-
west of Verdun?The American troops
on ths I!ns stretching westward from
the Meuss who srs opposed by rein-
forced units of the Oerman army were
busy straightening out the kinks left
In their loog front. It was a day lack-
ing spectacular operations, but a sum-
mary of the reports reaching head-
quarters Indicated the desperate skar-
acter of the flghtlag. The general lias
was not materially altered, but such
changes as wsrs msde were to the
advantage of the Americans.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO LIBERTY
LOAN TOO MUCH BELATED

Midnight of October 6,1918, has been
flxed by the United States attorney
general as the time vsen regulations
establishing a one-mile prohibited area
around federal or state forts, camps,
arsenala, aircraft stations, government
or naval vessels, navy yards, factories
or workshops for the manufacture of
munitions of war, etc., ahatl be effec-
tive aa to Ocrmau alien females. This
date Is flxed by the attorney general

under authority granted to blm In the
president's proclamation of April 19,
1918.

Washington.?^The nation Is march-
ing toward Its elx-bllllon dollar Lib-
erty loan goal at Just a little mors
thsa half the speed required to main-
tain a dally subscription rate of
004.000. Bond eales officially tabulat-
ed were announced by the treasury

aa ssss,lls,*oo or aa Incresae of ss!?.-
000,000 ia tbe last $4 hours. At ths
standard rate of $511,000,000 a day,

the record by this time should have
boss $1471,000.000.

Washington.?Hemb«ri of the Am-

erican expeditionary forces who bar*
been Identified a* prisoner* of war In
Germany numbered 1.450 on October
(, eaid an annoanevment from the of-
flee of the adjutant general of the
army. In addition. 220 civilians In-

terned In Germany have been Identi-
fied as bare 61 sailors held In Con-
atantlnoplefl

NEW KINO OF BULGARIA
ISSUES Hl# MANIFESTO

Amsterdam ?IV his manifesto to the
Bulgarian people announcing his se-
cession to the throne, King Boris, ac-
cording to a dispatch from fiofla, re-
ferred to the fact that his father. In
renouncing the throne, sacrificed him-
self In the supreme national Interest
In tailing the name of Boris 111. the
new king solemnly declared lie would
resepct the constitution and work
faithfully for ths prosperity of ths
country where be was born.

IMPORTANT SUCCCESSES ARE
AtTAINEO »V AMERICANS

With the American Forces North-
west of Verdun. The Americans
achieved another Important though k>

cal success by forcing the Germans

oat of Chael Chehery. northiwes of
Apremont Pushing forward, they

orercame the subborn resistance of
the enemy and settled themselves on

the commanding heights west of ths

. river Affe Nothing of Importance oo

eurred on the oOiar portions of ths
American front. ?

?100-Dr. B, Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may b« worth mora to yon
?more to you than |IOO if you
have ? child who soils th« bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cure* old and voung
\u25a0like. It srrests the trouble at
once. SIOO. Bold by Urabsm Dreg
Company. adv,

BUY WAR SAVINO STAMPS

' . . . 'id _ J-j'- .; _ ?

WILSON BUYS A SIOOO BOND
AND STARTS $40,000 RALLY

Washington Prealdent WlUon by
purchasing a SI,OO bond at a theater
here started a rally which resulted
In the sale of $40,000 worth of fourth
liberty bonds.

The effect of the attorney general's
act In fixing this date Is to make It
unlawful for any Oerman alien female
of fourteen years of sge and upwards
to be found within one-half mile of
any of the places mentioned (except
on puhMc carriers) without a permit
from the United Btates marshal. Per-
mits to reside In or to enter the pro-
hibited srea mast be obt#ned, and ap-

plications for these must be made In
the same manner aa for simllsr per-
mits In the case of Oerman alien en-
emy males.

TERSE COMMENT ON OERMAN
OFFER AND AS APT AS TERSETo assist in tbe campaign which tbe

.United States department of labor Is
conducting to train workers for service
In war Industries the Chicago board
of education has donated a vacant'
school building and voted SIO,OOO for
preliminary expense In equipping It

, Leading manufacturers of the city are

l lustalllng training machines and ex-
perts In production from their facto-
ries will outline tbe policies subject to

' the control of the board of education
imder the general supervision of the
training and dilution service of the
department of labor.

AMERICAN CASUALTIES ARE
SAID TO BE MODERATE

London.?British and French forces
ooatiaued to advance north of Bt.
Quentln. They reached the outskirts
of Bontbrehaln after severe fighting.

The American casualties |a the Ar-
goone region are described ss moder-
ate. The Oermsns have been unable
to maintain their ueual artillery lire
and undoubtedly beginning seriously
to feel the loss of the large n tun her
ef gun* captured from thea recently.

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION IN
JERSEY MUNITIONS PLANT

Perth Atnboy. N. J.?Maay ai*u

were killed aad scores of others In-
jured Is a tremendous exploeton at
the plant of the T. A. Olllespie Shell-
loading Company, at Morgan, near
here.

The number of dead aad injured
cannot be determined until employee
ef the plant aaewer a roll can la the
morning. Estlssatee placed the num-
ber of klUed aad halt at tnm M to
Store than JOO.

ASK ANYONB WHO HAS
USED IT.

There are lamiilea who always
aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain'a Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
111 the houae for use in case it is
needed, snd find that It ia not only
a good investment but saves them
no end of suffering. As t oita re-
liability, ask snyone who haa used
it. For sale by all dealera.

I BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

INFANTRY ANO TANKS MAKE
. MOST SUCCSSSFUL ATTACK

Washington ?lt hardly Is taking a
position In advance of the American
gorernment to say that If (he preseat

proposition signifies Germany's un-
qualified acceptance of tbe four prin-

ciples laid down by President Wilson
H will bs considered. If It doesn't; If
It Is en acceptance "In principle" with
saving diplomatic language paving the
way for quibbling around a council ta-
ble, It will not be conaldsred.

MAY BE SHREWD MOVE
TO HINDER SALE OF BONDS

Washington.?« One thought concern-
ing the Oerman peace offer that found
expression In many quarters was that
ths Germans, in la&nehlng their effort
Just at this tims. probably hope to af-
fect the fourth Liberty loan by creat-
ingtbe Idea that the end of the war la
at hand. It Is believed, however, that
thstr effort will hsve the directly op-
posit* effect Official* were confldeat
that the American people will mors
generously over-subscribe the loan.

Break your CoU or LaGrippe with
few doaet at 666.

Stumps are a nuisance in pas-
tures. They occupy space, inter-
fere with the mower, and harbor
weeds and insects. Oet tbe pas-
ture so it can be mowed, and mow
it two or three times. Every mow-
inn will be eqnivalent to an ap-
plication of fertilizer.

London ?The attack by British In-
fantry and tanke along an eight-mile
front from Sequeheart to the canal
north of Bony, In the St. Quenltn sec-
tor, was completely successful, accord-
la* to Field Marshal Haig's report
from British headquarters.

British troops hare reached the
owtaklrta of Montgrehaln (about (Ire
alias east of Bellleourt) and further
north have captured Oouy and Le-
Oatetet.

Salt producer* have agreed with the
United States food administration to
park their product In only a few itsnd-

'ard sacks and when packed in wood
.the barrels where possible will be
hooped with wood instead of steel.
When packed in cotton, salt will here-

' after be obtainable te only five, ten and
twenty-Are pound or larger sacks. Pro-

]port Innately. a one-pound sack will
contain 60 per cent more cotton than
a five-pound sack. The new arrange-
nent IIexpected to tare large quan-

tities of cotton and steel and reduce
the drain on lib"*.

Hans for the relief of the iOMO/M
ftelgiaos and French people now with-
is territory occupied by the Oermana
?ontemplate UM shipment la the sect
twelve months of 43,000,000 bushels ef
Wheat, MOO,OOO bushels of bcans,
I*oo,ooo bushels of Hc% 28,400,000
pounds of corned beef, 377400,000
pounds at pork products, 68,000.000
pounds of soap, pounds ot
toll?, 18,000,000 pounds of cocoa,
MU)00,0QO pounds of condensed milk
and-40.000.000 pounds of sugar.

This amount of food, together with

NAVY PATROL BOAT TAMPA
LOST WITH ALL ON BOARD

Landacsps Gardener Nesdsd.
There Is aglutlon In many cities for

public landscape gardener to co-oper-

ate with the county surveyors In set-
ting out trees and shrubbery, laying

out fertile gardens, giving Information
to gardeners and tree growers, fight-

ing Insects, securing black dirt, forest
mold, fertiliser and good seeds.

The average yard la a Jwabled-up
mesa. \u25b2 ahade tree la often stuck In
the center of the back yard. This
rains all prospects for a vegetable gar-
den. Fruit trees should be given st

least the back yard In preference to

the front yard.
People don't know Just what they

wast when they do lay oat the back
yard; hence they ought to have the
senlces a public landscape garden-
er. The side and front yard is eves
worse.

Iteh relieved in 38 minutes by
Woodford's Sardtary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Graham Drag Co,

Washington.?Loss of the naral pa-
trol boat Tampa, formerly tha coast-
guard cottar Miami, with all on board
?HI mna? waa announced. The Tea-

Mi was sunk on the night of Septem-
ber 24 in the Brlatol channel off the
coast or England, and Vice Admiral
Blma' report Indloated that she was
torpedoed while eeoortlng a convoy.
Through the sinking of the Tampa
tha nary Buffered Its greatest single
blow of the war.

Green's August Flower
haa been a household remedy all
over the civilized world for more
than a half a century for con-
stipation, intestinal troubles, tor-
pid liver and generally depressed
feeling that accompanies such dis-
orders. It is a most valuable rem-
edy for indignation or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing
on headache, coming up of tpoa,
palpitation of th® heart, and many
other symptoms. A few doses of
August Flower will relieve you. It
is a gqptle laxative. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co.
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GRAHAM CHURCH »IRECTORT~gI

Graham Baptist Church?RevTliM
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thirqfl
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. und 7.00 ftlß

Sunday School every Sunday alnll
8.46 a, no. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at i
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every See- :J
ond and fourth Sundays, at a,OO

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. M.-W. K. Harden, Super-
intendent,

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor.
ing every Second and Fourth Sun- fday nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at -
9.46 a. m.?J, \u25b2. Bayliff, Supurin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7,46, 1
o'clock.

Friends?Worth of Graham Pub> -J
lie School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. '
Sunday School every Sunday at j

9.45 a. m.?Belle Zachary, Superin- itendent
Prayer meeting every Thursday Jevening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, aouth?cor," JMain and Maple Streets, Kev. D.
E. Ernhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.0 C 1a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at "

9.45 a. in.?W. B. Green, Supt. '3
M. P. Church?N. Main Street.

Rev. K. S. Troxler, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Sun- j

dayt at 11 A. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

*

9.45 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian-Wat Elm Streets iRev, T, M. McConneU, pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at <

9.45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamaon, Su-perintendent.

,
P

l

r® ,b/, UrUn (Travora Chapel)-, 1
J. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Pourth Sundays at 7.10 p. m. ,

Sunday School every Sunday at
MO p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CABDB

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.Olllcc aver National Baak ef Atmmmm ,

J", s. c OOE,
Atterney-at- Law.

GRAHAM, N. A
Office Patterson Building
Second rieor.

_
M

OR.WILLS.LOISfi.JR.
.: : DENTIST ... Jj

Srshsis, \u25a0 - .
. North Carolina

OFFICE in HIMMONB BUILDING
JACOB A. LONQ. J, ELMKB LOR ?

LONG * LONG,
Attorneys and Connselors at Law

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and (,'uunaelor-at-l.aw

P<>R BS?OHee 65 J Realdenee U1

BURLINGTON, N. O.

v

FAST TO GET, EASY TO KEEP?"
USE "DIGESTONEINE" AND WIN

relief from heartburn, sour,
Ciuy ?tomach, doziness and filter
indijutian ilia. Tone your entire
\u25a0yitem. atir up vour appetite by fol-
lowing the lead cl thouaande?

I teSTDilEl^flijjj"TK. itwyto mul" J"!

I bar* nerer taken ?Drtblne that
Sara m« *\u25a0i*i, qairh rell.f, tui I bar*,
\u25ba pent hoi-lr-d. of dollar* with other
remedl**. har* hwa bothered over Sr» -A
j?n with what wee proooone*d ><

saatrltt*. I ai* food that I knew I
would rata** ni on my atomach, u
to mr .orpnao after having taken
the dooa of jwer "Dlaeotoaalae" 1
had no dlatrea* whatever.

JAUISH W. (STOKE*. Oallatlne, Us.

Hayes Drug Company
Graham

? 1101

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MIMSIFRS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoir* of Min-
inters in the Christian Clii rch
with historical referenn b. An
Interesting volnme?nicelj print- J
ed and bonnd. Price r.« r it py:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, *S.f.Q. By
mail 20c extra. Order* ma} bp

sent to
P. J. KRBNODLK,

1012 E. Marelinll Si.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.

Beliefin SU Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in aix hours b/
the "NBW GREAT 80UTII AMCK-.
ICAN KIDNBV CURB." It i' a
great surprise on account of ita
exceeding nromptnea* in reliev inx
pain in bladder, moneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost Immediately.
If yon want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Qra- ,
ham Drug Cft adv.


